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Opposing "Open Shop" Plan.
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Wbltwell, Tenn., Not. 22, 1U04. " inow net what the truth may he,

I tcl! it ns 'twas tolil to me.Subscription Price, 50o. a Year in Advance.
Editor News:

I wish to adfise the readers of the
We have bloodhounds in the city

News that the miners of the T. C. I. &

It. B. Co. are out on a strike. On the

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Arthur Daggett moved to Glen
Mary last week.

James Jones, of Victoria, was in

now. i

Uth of November this company started
cleaning up their mines at Whitwell Walter Nunn moved to Alabama j

and Mr. u. 11. (Jrozter roaue toe state-
ment to myself and President J. F. ast week. the city Monday.

GTSews and ad vertiainfr matter to se-

cure insertion must be handed in before
12 o'clock each Wednesday, or it may be
too late (or publication.

Thb Nkws will not be responsible (or
the opinions of its correspondents, nor
for Blgnod communications, and nothing
will be considered for publication which
is not accompanied by the real name of
the writer not for publication, but as
an evidence of good faith.

Col. W. D. Spears, of Jasper, was A?c(able Preparalionror As-

similating flieFoodanclBegula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Dowels ofin the citv Thursday. Bears the
Bowden that they were going to start
up non-unio- n or open suop plan. This
means that they will have nothing
whatsoever to do with organized labor,
and we shall not have anything to say
as to what the prices and conditions
shall be. Now we believe it would be

AdMiss Iula Ashburn went to Chatta

Mrs. X. M. Brock, of Trenton, Ga.,
has been visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penington, of
Ensly, Ala., were in the city last week
attending the marriage of their son.

nooga Wednesday of last week. Signature
nothing but fair and lust to all concern IIoiiHton, Grayson, of Sunnyside,

THURSDAY, . . . Novemisek 24, 1904.

was in the city one day last week.
of AHed that we should be a party to the

and at least have an under-
standing as to what the prices shall be

Promotes DigcslionXhmfur-nessandRest.Conlai- ns

neither
Opium.MorpRine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC. gf 11 1 9E. E. Bull, of Chattanooga, was

n the city Thursday and Friday.

Rev. J. A. Greening preached Sun- -

and under what conditions we shall la-

bor. We are not asking for anything
that is not reasonable from the com-

pany, but we do believe that we should JlmpeafOldDrSAKVELPtTCHKIt

MT. OLIVET.

Special to the A'ews,

Mr. Walter Nunn moved to Searlss,
Ala., Monday. Mr. Nunn has employ-
ment at tbat place,

Mr. hen Kettle moved to Uerrln, 111.,
Monday. Mr. Kettle bas been at work
there (or several months.

Robert Abraham was in Whitwell
Monday.

Mr. Richard Rizbv, who is working

day at the M. E. Church, south, atbe a party to the contract, mere are
men out trying to get men to come out
here and scab and for this reason we
kindly ask all men and all friends of or

11 a. m.

A request is made that we devote

a lot of space in the News to the

discussion of a religious creed.

Owing the extreme divergence of

people in lheir religious beliefs,

the fact of our printing a eulogy of

any one would cause a herd ot oth-

ers to pounce upon our devoted

heads, causes us to refrain. We

are already working ps hard as we

In
myju Semi'

Mx.SmM

Bt larixnoJrJala

.tUfar

Rev. E. G. II. Pryor, of Chatta- -ganized labor to stay away from Whit
well until a settlement is tnaae ana

nooga, was in the city Wednesday of
and you will be notitiod through the
Sequacbee Valley News when a settle ast week. at Orme, is visiting homefolks this
ment is acreea to. 1 kinaiy asK an men wees. fR. J. Morgan has purchased a half Rev. Angel, of Daisv reached berelooking for work not to come to Whit-
well as wo are out on a strike.

Use

For Over
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Hon- ,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,Fcven sly-

ness and Loss of Sleep.
interest iu the Whitwell drugstore. Tuesday. He is assisting Rev. Bird, in

a series of meetings on the Tracy Citywant considering the mexgeruessof Yours Fraternally,
PAT CARY. nThe firm is now Layne & Morgan. cnarge.

thfl rewards we eet. and do not Dist. Board Member, Dist. 19, U. M. VV. Abe Watley and Houston Lnvne visit
A. W. Parker was called home

w - - a i

want to become burdened with the of A. ed John Uolston Sunday. Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.
putting in type of a multitude of from Durham, Ga., last Thursday on

account of the sickness of his son,

uur teachers, Mr. Uerren and Miss
Prigmore, attended an educational meet-
ing at 8ou,th Pittsburg Saturday.DOUBLE WEDDING. Thirty Yearsessays dealing with questions which

will remain unsettled until Kirksey. uert uowiey was the guest of .lames
Morrison Sunday.

John R. Morrison and W. II. Lavne
Whitwell, Tenn., Nov. 10. (Special.)

.Tudcement Dav. Let us have the A small boy of Joe Dykes diedA double wedding that was somewhat visited Jackson Layne and Alex Dicks
news, and avoid controversy. of a surprise to the general public, was at Iracy City Saturday.Tuesday night of last week with

croup and was buried Wednesday atan event this afternoon at the residence Jennie Morrison has returned from a
visit to Victoria. EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.of W. B. Hilliard. The brides were twoSays the Dunlap Tribune: ''Let's Red Hill. I'M.of Whitwell's most lovely young ladies,devote a little attention to build

Misses Florence, May and Mattie
Morrison were the guests of Anna Eliza
Nunn Sunday.Wash Hooper, who has been atMiss Annie Illlliard, who waa married

Madam Rumor says we are to have ato Mr. Laurence II. Pennington, of Durban, Ga., at work for some time,ingSequachee Valley up." We are
glad to see that our neighbor has Birmingham, Ala., and Miss Alverne wedding soon.

Class B. In grammar are studying cor'
respondenoe. Mr. Uerren keeus ua budawakened to the fact that more at Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

returned last week and moved his

family there.Miller was married to Mr. Milt Pryor of plied with a number of newspapers, a- -tention to home upbuilding is

OUBM'S IWbltwell. Jno. M. Gerren, one of our leading DR. WELBmong wnich are the bequachee Valley
News. We answer advertisements.needed. The business of the val'

ley is in a deplorable condition Only the most intimate friends and
write all kinds of businoss letters andeducators, attended the educational

rally at South Pittsburg Friday andrelatives witnessed the ceremony which also articles for the different papers,
1 KT'Uti TfOnly one mine is in operation on united these two young couples. The The abov is some local news taken from

tbe different papers.a limited scale, not a coke oven is marriage ceremony was very impress t DU&!eixir 5weeSaturday.

Hurrah for the Hon. W. L.
School will close Friday, Dec. 2nd andburning, iron mining has been ana we regret very much to see it close,

Student.

ively performed by Rev. M. A. Hunt of

the C. P. Church of this place. The
decorations of the house were green

abandoned, and manufacturing Ledgerwood, of Knox county, for the

next democratic candidate for goverplants are few and far between. A
and white, and very prettily arranged CURES DIARRHCEA, BLOODY FLUX,

CHOLERA MORBUS AND CHOLERAtidal wave of prosperity would not nor of Tennessee.to form an arch beneath which the par When You Have a Bad Cold

You want a remedy tbat will not onhurt us a little bit, and Mr. Roose ty stood to plight their nuptial vowi,
Joe Anderson, who lived east ofBoth brides wore brown handsome govelt is requested to send ooe this money Bok, in Any Oaae X Xchilathis place on VValden's Ridge, dieding away gowns with bats to match,

FOR SALE BYway.
and looked very charming indeed. The

ly give quick relief but effect a perma-
nent cure. You want a remedy tbat
will relieve the lungs and keep expec-
toration easy. You want a remedy that
will counteract any tendanoy towards
pneumonia. You want a remedy tbat

Monday at 4 a. m. He was 68 years
old. He was buried at the Teaguebridal party entered at 3:30 p. m. to the

A State Arbitration Board is strains of Lohengrin Wedding March
cemetery.played by Miss Jean Ellis with violingreatly needed to settle these ques

obligate by Miss Myrtle Billiard. Dur is pleasant and safe to take. Chamber War on Weeds!
THISTLE-IN- E is sure death to Canada Thistles

tions which generally end either in All persons having any books

belonging to the Library at Dr. Eling the oeremony "Meditation" was Iain's Cough Remedy meets all theseBtrikes or lockouts. J. he sooner
played. requirements and for tbe speedy andsuch a law is passed favoring the lis' office are requested to return permanent cure of bad colds standsIt is a source of regret to the many
friends of Mrs. Pennington that hercreation of an Arbitration Board without a peer. For sale by all drug

the better it will be for the State, marriage takes ber from among them, gists.
aa they esteem her for her loving worn
anly qualities and personal charms of

and all other noxious vegetation.
It can no longer be considered an experiment. That it is able

to and does dentroy weeds and thistles of all kinds. Is shown by the
hundreds of letters we have received from farmers, park, cemetery
and highway commissioners, railroad officials, and others who have
given it a thorough tat. It is easier and cheaper to sprny the grans
and weeds in walks,driveways and street guttors,with TUltt'lXE-I- 13

than to cut or dig them out
If yon have a lawn or back yard In which you take pride, yon

will find THISTLE-IN- a constant friend in destroying Dandelion,
Burdock, Wild Lettuce, or other unsightly weeds.

You run no risk of failure in ordering, for when used according
to directions, we guarantee the results to be entirely satisfactory.

Bend for Circular.

Best weekly paper in tbe United
States: Tbe Chattanooga Weekly News.A good many papers are print manner.
More than 10,000 news Items in each isMr. and Mrs. Pennington left on theing rows of figures chronicling re1

; sue. Nothing like it in tbe whole coun-- j
try. The Chattanooga Weekly News5 o'clock train for Birmingham, Ala.,

followed by the good wishes of a host of ana the skquaohke valley news,
publican majorities. What's the
use of calling attention to these
majorities, gentlemen? Even the

them. You will please leave them

at the drug store.

A. W. Hilliard, representative-elec- t

of Sequatchie and about half a

dozen other counties, who has been

in the city several days attending the
marriage of his sister, Miss. Annie,
left for Dunlap Friday. The doctor
is certainly entitled to the speaker-
ship of the next house of Represen-
tatives as he defeated his democratic
opponent by 500 votes in the demo

cratic counties he will represent.

i both one year for SI. Subscribe now,friends.
while you have the chance. tf THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL CO., No. 10 S. Ionia Street, Grand Rapids, Mich.Mr. and Mrs. Pryor, much to the de-

light of their many friends, will makerepublicans are ashamed of them
their borne here at present with the
bride's parents.

The n visitors who came to
We hope you enjoyed your

turkey today, or, if your table was
not graced by that royal bird, we the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Penn

WHEN NEEDING GOOD

PRINTING
CALL ON US.

ington of Birmingham, Ala., Mrs. Chas,
extend the same wish regarding Keys, of Crossville, Tenn., and Mrs. 11

C. McReo, of Hartselle, Ala.what you did have,

WHITWELL DIRECTORY.The Henderson, Tenn.. Gazette
advertises for a lost cow, but un-

like the cow with the crumpled

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local application as they cannot

to Health and Happiness are pure Blood
and an active Liver. If your Liver is slug-
gish, your appetite impaired, your breath
foul, your head aches, you are all run
down and have that don't care feeling;
that is the time to take a dose of

ST. MARTIN'S HERB TEA.
St Martin's Herb Tea is nature's own

cure for all diseases of the Kidneys, Mood
and Liver. It tones the system, removes
all impurities and secretions, restoring lost
appetite and youthful complexion. Com-
posed from roots, herbs and barlts. 25 cts.

THE DR. HOFFMAN MEDICINE MANUFACTORY,
Manufacturing Drugijistt and Chemists,

CHURCHES.reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,horn it hadn's any horns at all. M. E. CHURCH Services: Whitwell,

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky fountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medioine for Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A rrpecille for Constipation, Indigestion, Live
nnd Kidiipy Troubles, i'impleg, Ewemfi, Impure
Ulooil, Bad Breath, Klupprish Dowols, Headache
and Hnckucha. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-
let form, 8r cents a box. Uenuine made by
IIolubtkr Dhuq Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

and that is by constitutional remedies. 1st Sunday, 11 am.: 4th Sunday 7 pm;
Sardis, 3rd Sunday 11 am., and CaroDeafness is caused by an inflamed con,

Thanksgiving would be better dition of the mucous lining of the Ens line Chapel, 8 pm; 2nd Sunday, he
tachian Tube. When this tube gets in quaohee 11 am., and Coppinger Chapappreciated by Chattanooga

el, 8 pm. u. vv. faul, fastor.flamed you have a rumpling sound of
imperfect hearing, and when it is enplans were being prepared for a , -- ....,..vtirely closed deafness Is theresult, andGrand Central Depot. unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed STEWART BROS. & CO.,It's a good idea to tell every forever; nine cases out of ten are caus

body you meet that your town is ed by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surthe best town on earth, and of

821 MARKET ST.,
Corner Arcade,

CHATTANOOGA,
faces.

vou have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels con- -TENN.course it ought to be. - , 0 . - r -
... : . j 1 i . . . .1 .1. t 1

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's

biipaieu, Daa iaste in uie mouin r 11

not ail oi these symptoms,Fok several years we have not Latarrh Lure. then some of theni?F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 11 8 T1 ZrfhtSrE don't pretend to sell all your liverheard so many people grumbling
about being hard up. What's the

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

matter, anyway? the clothing sold m is a
naturalUIDC CCTTCCOBray is not an appropriate Chattanooga, but we are in vegetable remedy.name for a vocalist, but a town in r jiimuuLi 1 1.1.0

V'0.v- - vinnft 0. fipiirTpniPA containing no mineral orthe state blasts oi one named that. narcotic ooisons. It will correctthe business with a line ofSTRONG AND DURABLE. nnv or all svmotoms. make vour health.
WILL NOT ROT AND FALL DOWN LIKELet us hope that the pike be appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents.

THOSC MADE OF WOOD. Mens Clothes that possesstween here and Jasper will be com
pleted before the first of the year. FOR SALE 13 Y SEQUATCHIE SUPPLY STOKEWIRE AND IRON

TREE BOXES
EASILY ADJUSTED AND A SURE

Keep your temper in the middle power and build.
VISIT OUR STORE

of the road and you won't have any
PROTECTION FOR YOUNG TREES.

rows. Worms ! vehrbi1 fuce i
iFcr 20 Years Has Led ail Ycrm Remedies.

BOIjD 2--1 V AIIi DnVOGIHTS. '

FLOWER POT
Get an incubator and go to rais I STANDS.

STROM AM RICEIT COKSTHUCTH.

MOUNTED ON CASTORS.
and develop its resources ofing chichens. There's money in

it. HANDSOMELY FINISHED IN
GREEN AND GOLD BRONZE. FOR SALE BY SEQUATCHIE SUPPLY STORE Ahne clothing that appeals to

And Christmas is once more
looming on the horizon every thoughtful buyer.WEATHER VAKES

ro CMuncxta am school
an PIVTC RCIOCNC.

A cowruri link on hand.
4,000,000 Peach Trees

TENNESSEE WHOLESALE NURSERIES
Jane Bud a Specialty.

Repair those damaged places in
tha pikes before they get worse,

Stewart's Busy Clothing Corner,
ALSO. WIRE AND IRON FENCES

AND POULTRY NETTING.

DOW WIRE WORKS CO.
Louisville, Ky.

More business will be ths eolu freo from d and trae to Dine. Write for ckUlofrue nd price be for pUo-In- r
your order elswbrr. V jruarantee ourstc-- k to be true tontine. Largest
". ' 1 T r IT 1 I - til . k.- -. rrlion oi many financial mrscuuie CHATTANOOGA, TENN.?1 VP.KFT STREET.

1


